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Station Closing 
May Leave Defense 
Gap, Says Foreman

A rm ed Services Com
m ittee Not Convinced 
Defense Not W eaker
Rep. Ed Foreman, R-Tex. said 

tihat testimloney heard Thursday 
by the House A r m e d  Services 
Committee indicates the closing of 
five air force radar stations in 
Texas and New Mexico may leave 
a gap in the protection of the 
Southwest from attack by enemy 
laiicraft, Washington news dis
patches during the week indicated.

Pentagon off i c li a 1 s appearing 
during the day at a closed-door 
session of the comanittee on var
ious defense problems were ques
tioned about a recent order to shut 
down the stations, siaid Foreman.

“There was some question as to 
just what the effect of closing 
down the stations will be,” he 
said.

“There was enough indication 
that a gap in our radar screen 
would develop that our committee 
intends to look further into the 
matter.”

Ozona and Pyote stations are 
among those ordered abandoned.

The Texas Republican said he 
was “all for econo'my tout not when 
the safety of the nation is con
cerned.”

He said the five stations, each 
with about 150 men, comprise a 
protective screen from the Texas 
Gulf Coast to about the center of 
New Mexico. He said he under
stands that some (stations already 
have been shut down.

The Ozona station closed oper
ations May 1, but there has been 
no appreciable pull-out of person
nel as yet.

Meanwhile, installation of a new 
and more modern radar set, con
tracted for before the shake-up, 
goes right ahead'at the Ozona sta
tion. Contractor had just complet
ed tlhe foundation for the bdig e- 
quipment When the oloise order 
came. The steel tower and other 
parts of the equipment arrived 
this week and the contractor is 
■busily erecting the tower and com
pleting the installation.

----------- oOo------------

Annual Concert By 
Top Winning Ozona 
Band Closes Year

Sweepstake W inner In 
Regional Meets U nder 
Conductor Green
The Ozona High School band 

finished its iwork for the 1962-63 
school year Tue.sday evening when 
it held it annual spring concert 
at the high school auditorium.

The band,' under the direction of 
its instructor, Eddie Green, gave 
one of its best performances in 
recent years as it presented a var
ied and well executed program 
before an appreciative audience.

The Ozona band during the cur
rent shcool year won top honors in 
IntersCholastic League coimpeti- 
tion, winning top rating in march
ing, Slight reading, and concert 
playing. It was the only band in 
any class so honored at the San 
Angelo area contests.

Pauline Maness, senior b a n d  
student, was named band sweet
heart and was also named winner 
of the Jim Campbell award.

The Ozona band expects to lose 
only a few seniors this year and 
to offset that a number of former 
band memibers, in addition to a 
good group of in coming fresh
men, are expected to be added to 
the roster next year, increasing 
the size of the band considerably 
over the past year, probably its 
largest size since the band be
came exclusively a high school or- 
agnization a few years ago. 

----------- oOo-----------
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  Hobaugh 

(went to San Angelo Sunday to at
tend a recital sponsored by the 
fine arts department of San An
gelo College, in which their grand- 
/daughter, Kathy Maxwell, appear
ed.

OpenHouse Wednesday* 
To Show School's New 
Adm inistration Bldg.

ilntereisted citizens will have an 
opportunity to tour the new school 
administratiion buiilding next Wed
nesday, May 22, when open house 
will be observed from 9 a. m. to 
3 p. m.

L. B. T. Sikes, superintedent of 
(schools, and the school secretary, 
Mrs, Frank McMullan, Sr,, will (be 
hosts and will serve doughnuts 
and coffee to visitors during the 
day.

The new school administration 
building, located next to the Dav
idson Memorial Gymnasiium, was 
completed recently to provide of
fice quarters for the superintend
ent, for the (school auditor, A. O. 
Fields, for Mrs. W. H. handler, 
secretary to the ex-officio county 
s'uiperdntendent, County J.iu d g e 
Brook Jones, and a consultation 
room for meetings of the district 
school board.

'Everybody in the community is 
invited to visit the new adminis
tration building next Wednesday 
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

----------- oOo-----------

Full Information 
Should Accompany 
Screworm Samples

Eradication Officials 
W ants To Know Loca
tion All Outbreaks
Livestock sending larvae speci

mens to screwworm eradication 
headquarters at Mission are urged 
by County Agent Pete Jacoby to 
be sure the information sheet that 
Should accomipany the siample is 
filled out completely and 'accur
ately.

Eradication oififiicials have re
ported that numerous samples are 
received with no information in
cluded. Some have been identified 
as screwworms.

Jacoby stated that prompt act
ion is taken whenever an infesta
tion is confirmed. Li most instan
ces, additional sterile flies are dis-

Rev. Harry Trulove 
. . speaks at Rotary meeting

Rev. Trulove Speaker 
A t R otary Club Meeting 
H ere Friday Evening

Rev. Harry Trulove, former pas
tor of the First Baptist Church in 
Oona and now pastor at F o r t  
Stockton, will be the speaker 
when the Ozona Rotary Club mem
bers honor their Rotary Anns with 
the annual dinner Friday evening 
at the High School cafeteria.

Rev. Trulove has just recently 
returned from the Orient where 
he participated in a religious cru
sade, and is expected to have some 
(interesting facts to present at the 
local meeting.

At the Rotary Club’s regular 
luncheon iprogram Tuesday noon, 
the guest speaker will be Joe 
Collyns, public relations director 
for the General Telephone Co. of 
the Southwest.

Phillip Perner 
Top Marksman In 
Shooting Contest

22 4-H Members Given 
Lesson In  Gun Safe
ty A t Contest
Phillip Perner, 9-year-oId Croc-

persed over the infested farm or I  ^ett County 4-H Club member.
ranch and livestock near the in 
fested premises 'are sprayed at 
program expense.

“When sam'ples are received

was named champion 4-H rifle 
shooter last Wednesday when he 
shot the best score in the 4-H ri- 

I fie shooting contest, held on the
with no info as to where it was j Davidson, III, ranch east of
collected, no action can (be taken,” I Q^ona
the county agent «aid ‘•'This could | warden,
permit additional infestataom to | ^
develop because no special sterile | supervised by county a-
Oy and spray treatment can be | Pete Jacoby and local 4-H a-

- 1  + 1 ’ tlult leaders, had twenty-two 4-Eradication officials report lessjjj ^^^^^ers participating.
than 20 percent as many screw- 1 ^  ̂  ̂ n
worm infestations have been e x -L
perienced during the first four Gro.np 1 First, Phillip Perner;

second, Cuarto Davidson; third, 
Alton Everett, fourth; Tom Dav-months of 1963 as diuring the

same period last year. If livestock _  ̂ ^ x r- x
producers continue to inspect their | ‘dson. Grciup 2 First G »y Sut-
animals at least twice a week,!
treat wounds and infestations, col-'-f“ k Applewhite; fourth. Bill Ev- 
lect samples and report cases, of- Group 3 Firet, Charles Ohil-

dress; second, Eugene Vinson;iifcials feel there should be no re
occurence of heavy infestations as 
was experienced last year. 

----------- oOo---------- -
Funeral Sunday For 
Mrs. Paula Gonzales

Funeral services for Mrs. Paula 
Gonzales, 76, were held at 4 p. m. 
Sunday in Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help Catholic Churdh. Burial was 
in Ozona Cemetery directed by 
Janes Funeral Home.

Mrs. Gonzales, a resident of O- 
zona 31 years, d i e d  Friday in 
Orockett County Hospital. She 
was Iborn in San Angelo Aug. 17, 
il'8'86.

Survivors include her husband, 
Francisco Gonzales of Ozona; four 
sons, Felix Reyes and Raymond 
Gonzales of Dallas; Ro'bert Galle
gos of Sacramento, Calif., and Va
lentine Gallegos of Lubbock; four 
daughters, Mrs.. Francisco Nervaiz 
of Gilroy, Calif., Mrs. Ascension 
Soto of San Anigelo, Mrs. Enrique 
Mendez of Detroit, Midh., and Mrs. 
Maria Gallegos of Ozona.

-----------oOo-----------
CROCKETT CO. HOSPITAL 
MEMORIAL FUND

Donors to the Crockett County 
Hospital Memorial Fund since May 
5:

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Perner in 
memory of Mr. John Bailey.

third, Steven Hubbard. Group 4. 
First, Diltzie Bland; second, Becky 
Bland. Group 4. First, Hughie 
Coates; second, Larry Williams.

Other 4-H members participat
ing were Fred Deaton, John Bland 
Bill! Ross Childress, Buddy Couch 
and Duwain Vinson.

----------- oOo-----------
C of C M aintains List 
Of Rent Property To Be 
Able to Aid Newcomers

Requests for help in finding 
hauses for rent are received near
ly every day by the Chamber of 
Commerce a n d  the Chamber is 
now compiling a lits of rental pro
perty in order to be able to help 
newcomers to Ozona.

Luther Walker, manager, a®ks 
that those who have vacant rent 
property call him and describe the 
premises available. Of particular 
need right now are threenbedroom 
unfurnished houses and two bed
room furnished houses.

The chamber is also compiling 
an employment list, list of per
sons available for employment and 
of those wishing help.

-----------oOo------------
LOST — Rollins baseball glove. 

Name Charles ChiMreiSS printed 
on it. Reward for return to Charles 
Childress. Phone 392-2081. Ic

Completion Near 
On New Stands At 
Fairgrounds Park

Bids Received On New 
Dance P latform ; P lot 
Recreation P ark
Final phase of construction of 

the new fair park grandstand got 
under way early this week when 
materials for the new steel stands 
arrived and crews of the contract
ing firm began their erection.

Central 'Texas Iron Works at 
Waco bid in the grandstand job at 
$10,600 and concrete foimdations 
were poured several weeks ago 
while the stands were being made 
up for shipment and erection. The 
grandstand will be 115 feet long 
18 rows high and will seat 1485. 
The stands will be ready in ample 
time for the first event of the 
summer, the annual Q u a r t e r  
Horse Show, sponsored by the O- 
zona Roping Club, to be held June 
1.

Two other proigresis steps in the 
development of the new park, re- 
centliy placed under county sup
ervision through a lease arrange
ment with t h e  Crockett County 
Fair Assn., were taken this week.

The Crockett County Commis
sioners Court meeting Monday re
ceived bids for construction of a 
new concrete dance pla'tform at 
the fair park. Foxworth - Gal
braith Lumber Co. of Ozona was 
the apparent low bidder on the 
project, the final contract award 
to be subject to approval of the 
park board of directors. Other bid
ders were Allie Armentrout, and 
Herman Marks, contractor on the 
.State Higway maintenance build- 
on-'g.

The park board also received 
this week a plot or plan for plant
ing and construction in the new 
park, prepared gy Frank C. Bowen 
landscape architect with the State 
Higlhway Dept. Mr. Bowen’s ser
vices were mside available througb 
the efforts of J. D. Snell of San 
Angelo district engineer. S t a t e  
Highway Dept. The plan spots tree 
and sibrU'bs plantings, picnic spots, 
barbecue pits, rest rooms, drives, 
and provides locations for two 
badly needed public improvements 
in Ozona, a museum building and 
a community building. The park 
board is toying with an ide'a to 
construct a replica of one of the 
buildings at old Fort Lancaster 
for use as a museum building, in
corporating some of the rocks fro'm 
the fort ruins in the reconstruc
tion. The community building i- 
dea presents a number of possibi
lities, including an auditorium for 
public meetings, a library and club 
or party rooms, kitchen facilities, 
etc.

The park development is a long 
range plan for providing a recrea
tion center for use of the public, 
retaining the r o d e o  and fair 
grounds facilities as originally 
incorporated in the p a r k .  The 
Highway Department park beau
tification expert laid out drives 
throuigh the park area, located pic
nic spots, /with tree and shrub 
plantings spotted, making use of 
every .foot of the grounds not sub
ject to overflow of the Gurley 
draw which cuts across the north
west corner of the plot.

----------- oOo-----------
Thorp's Laun-Dry To 
Have G rand Opening 
Special Fri. and Sat.

Thorp’s Laun-Dry, the new coin 
operated laundry, drying and dry 
cleaning plant in the Miller shop
ping center, will stage its grand 
opening this 'week-end with a “Sil
ver Dollar Special” both Friday 
and Saturday.

Friday, from S a. m. to 5 p. m. 
the management is offering a sil
ver dollar for every load of dry 
cleaning run through its miachines. 
The same offer will hold gO'Od for 
Saturday morning from 8 a. m. to 
12 o’clock noon.

(Another Grand Opening special 
during the same business hours, 
wil be a spediall price of 15 cents 
per wash and 1'5 cents per drying 
loiad. These special savings are 
being offered to acquaint Ozonans 
with the new service offered.

Mrs. Ruby C. Helbing 
D aughter Crockett Co. 
Pioneer Rancher, Dies

(Mrs. Ruby Couch Helbing, 72, a 
native of Ozona and resident of 
San Angelo 33 years, died at 9:10 
a. m. Saturday at CMnic Hospital 
in San Angelo^

Services were held 'at 2 p. m. 
Monday at F i r s t  Piesbyterian 
Church with the Rev. B. O. Wood, 
pastor emeritus', and the Rev. Har
old Odom, pastor officiating. Bur
ial was in Fairmont Cemetery.

Mrs. Helbing was born June 27, 
1890, one year before Ozona 'was 
founded, on a ranch 10 miles from 
the present location of the town, 
the daughter of the late 'S. E. 
Couch, pioneer Crockett County 
rancher, and Mrs.. Couch. S h e  
spent her younger days in Ozona. 
She attended icbnvents in San An
gelo and Austin. St. Mary’s' Hall 
in San Antonio, and Harthan Con
servatory of M u s i  c in Dallas', 
where she met Dr. A, Helbing,

(She and Dr. Helbing were mar
ried in Ozona Nov. 21, 1911 and 
moved to Dallas. They moved to 
Barnhart in !li9(15, where they lived 
until il930, when they moved to 
San Angelo. Dr. Helbing operated 
a drug store in Barnhart until 
1945 and one in San Angelo from 
1’945 to 1948, when he retired. He 
died in January, 1951.

Mrs. Helbing was active in the 
First iPresibyterian Church, Daugh- 
ers of the American Revolution, 
and Gray Ladies. She was a mem- 
mer of the Sheep and Goat Raisers 
Association and past president of 
the DAR.

'Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Char l eiS'  Benokenste'in of 
Beaumont; two sons, Arlington 
Helbing of Richardson and Steph
en C. Helbing of Roswell, N. Mex.; 
and 11 grandchildren.

----------- o O 0------------

Oilers Take Lead 
At little League 
Field Dedicated

Handsom e New P lay
ing Field Form aly Op
ened M onday Night

By Ernie Boyd
Ozona Oilers, for several years

Baccalaureate For 
Graduates Sunday 
In HS Auditorium

1963 Class To H ear 
San Angelo M inister 
In M orning Service
Baccalaureate services for mem

bers of the 1963 O z o n a  Hiigh 
School glarduating class' will be 
held next Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock in the high school audi
torium.

'Delivering the sermon to the 
graduates will be Stanley Lock
hart, minister of a San Angeli 
Church oif Christ.

The service wM open with the 
procelSi&ional march, “Pomp and 
Circumstance,” played by Janet 
McAlister. Invocation will be by 
the Rev. Wm. R. Fleming, pastor 
of the Methodist Church. The con
gregation will sing “All Hail the 
Power of Jesus’ Name” and a com
munity choir will sing two special 
numbers, “On Zion’s Glorious 
Summit” and “W h e r e  Livest 
Thou?” After the sermon the con- 
igregatio nwill sing “O Worship 
the King: and the benediction will 
be by the Rev .Max Brown, Pastor 
of the First Baptist Church.

Honor students are Penn Bag
gett, valedictorian;' Robert Cox, 
salutatordan, and Cheryl Clayton, 
third and highest ranking girl. O- 
ther members of the class are 
Jiann S m i t h ,  Gracie Chandler, 
Brent Moore, Ronnie Houston, Ar
lene Gotoher, Gail Johnigan, Sher
rie O'akley, Robin Jones, Helen 
McCaleb, Kathy D o r a n ,  Lucia 
Diaz, Pauline Maness, Kathleen 
Padgett, Ernie Ray Hanson, Ro
bert Lee Montgomery, Sostenes 
DeHoyos, and Floydine Moss. 

----------- oOo-----------
Valuations May Be 
Up Million And H alf, 
O r Down H alf Million?

Whether Crockett county’'s total 
property valuations for tax pur
poses climbs another million and 
a hiadf or 'wihether it declines a 
half million, is the big gues'sinig 
game occupying county and school 
authorities here.

The co'unty’s oil evaluating firm 
recently expressed the opinion to

the door mat of the Ozona Little County Judge Brock Jones that 
League, established themselves ss county s valuations w o u l d  
solid favorites to take this year’s 
crown this week in their two open- 
ing contests wjhile the League de- j sioners Cuort meeting this week, 
ddcated its fine new field in play one of the company’s “experts ’

county
climb a million and a half.

But on the eve of the Commis-

Monday night.
The new stadium, located on the 

site of the field destroyed by the 
1954 flood, was formally opened

called to say that now they see a 
possible slump of a half million in 
valuations.

AM will be cleared up on May
for play Monday night atfer the | when the coua t meets as
league began play on Powell field 
the previous Friday night.

The new stadium, with parking 
S'pace around the entire area, has 
spacious stands with concession 
and rest room facilities built of 
concrete blocks.

The press box, also built of 
the concrete blocks, stands on top 
of the lower structure and the 
back of the stands are anchored 
to the structure.

A large crowd saw the first two 
games unreeled at the park and 
S'aw Ozona Oil win its second 
game of Mie season in belting Ma
son Motors 18 to 9.

The Oilers opened their 'season 
with a 7 to 5 win over B&B, break
ing open a pitching duel between 
Kirk Boyd and Fleet Coates in the 
fourth When Cary Conn hit the 
first homer of the season. Boyd 
tired in the sixth inning but was 
never in trouble.

Monday the Oilers emptied their 
bench in winning 18 to 9 and Conn 
hit his second homer of the sea
son to hiighliigh't a solid hitting 
parade by the Oilers. Terry Lind
sey homered for the B&B,

In the best game of the young 
season, B&B broke open a 9 in
ning duel with 3 runs in the ninth 
to win a 5 to 2 overtime deci
sion from Moore Oil. The Grocer 
rally broke a 2 to 2 tie that oc
curred in the second inning.

----------- oOo--------—
iMr. and Mns. Jerry McElwadn 

of Midland were visitors las'! 
weekend with Mrs. McElwains 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Everett 
of Ozona.

Board of Equalizia'tion, but mean
time it is a little difficult for coun
ty and school officials to map out 
their budgets for the coming year. 

----------- oOo------------

AF Base Personnel 
To Be Guests Of CC 
At Barbecue Supper

Membership M eeting 
To Be H eld A t City 
P ark  7:30 Tonight
More than 130 Air Force person

nel stationed at the Ozona Air 
Force Station, and their families', 
will be guests of the membership 
of the Ozona Chamber of Com
merce at a barbecue supper to be 
staged at 7:30 o’clock tonight at 
the downtown City Pary.

Major W. C. Bowman, com
mander of the base, and Mrs. 
Bowman and children will head 
the Air Force guest list of the ev
ening’s get-together. Invitations to 
the Station personnel to the event 
was extended by Chamber Presid
ent Oscar Kos't.

The entire membersihip of the 
newly organized Chamber of Com
merce is expected to attend the 
supper. In addition, members are 
asked to bring a prospective mem
ber as a guest.

All officials of the Chamber will 
be introduced and the member
ship will have an opportunity to 
present to the group any sugges
tions for the coming year’s work.
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t e x M ^P >R ESS ASSOCIATION

SO WE DIDN’T LIKE BATISTA
It begins to look as though “any 

nuimiber may play” in the na'tiional 
guessing game o v e r  the (Soviet 
trooips and armament presently oc- 
oupyintg thedr new Cuban base.. 
But Americans everywhere will 
agree with the Senate sulbcommit-

On May 2ilist American wheat 
farmers wiill have the first real 
Chance in .30 years to strike a blow 
■for freedom — their own freedom 

tee which hais said that the m ili- 'to run  thedr own farms.

imiiglht be: “How do we 'start Cop
ing?”

----------- oOo-----------
YES OR NO?

tary and political prdblemis ipofeed 
by Cuba should have “the highest 
priority by our (Government offi
cials to the end that the 'evil threat 
which the Soviet occupation of Cu
ba represents iwiM be eliminated 
at an early date.”

This, in isiubstance, is the out
come of the l o n g  and largely 
closed-'door investigation of the 
Senate Armed Services Prepared
ness .subcommittee. Pointing out 
that no one in the US Government 
knowis for sure the number of Rus
sian troops on the island, the of
ficial estimate of 17,500 is pro
bably minimal.

Our intelligence (agencies, said 
the senators, estimated that 5,000 
troops were taken home after the 
Octo(ber crisis, but they were in 
some doubt the number of replace
ments that have arrived since. Nor 
wais there any evidence that any 
comibat troops of the four motbdle 
armored groups have been with
drawn. Bstiimates by refugee and 
exile groups, they said, place the 
number df Ruisisian isiolc(.er3 ais 
high as 40,000. These sources also 
report that those miuch-discustsed 
Cuban caves are concealing stra
tegic ofensive (mdissiles, and ‘while, 
says the sulbcommittee, our intel
ligence believes all such weapons 
have been shipped back, “It is of 
the greatest urgency to determine 
whether or not Strategic missiles 
are now (concealed in (Cuba.”

solons, the Red troops could sup 
press any internal revolt and “of
fer severe opposition to any at-

On that day, every qiualiified 
grower will be asked to say whe
ther he w'lants the Government to 
establish its new production con
trol plan over his wheat and his a- 
cres (with an eye to subsequent 
oontrol of other crops, or whet
her he doesn’t.

If two-thirds olf all iwho vote 
favor Government management of 
their farms, that’s the way it’s 
going to be — from here on, as 
far as the eye can see.

If more than one third of the 
farmers voting say “No”, that’is 
the end of it.

And President Kennedy told his 
press conference that if the far
mers turn the wheat plan idown, 
there will be no new bill coming 
up this year to “solve all the prdb- 
lemis.”

We hope that’s a (promise, Mr, 
Kennedy.

----------- oOo-----------
WE’RE NO WORSE OFF

In expressing his discourage
ment at the lack of progress in a- 
chieving a nuclear test ban agree
ment wtih (Russia, President Ken
nedy told his May 8 th press con
ference that the was “not Ihope- 
ful” — and repeated the words for 
emphasis.

And in reply to a second ques
tion on the subject, said tha(t while 
we seemed to be moving closer 
to aigreement in 'December, but 

(Whatever their numiber, said the ! away from it today. He expres(sed
the (belief that it will be “a great 
disaster . . .  if we don’t get an a- 
greement this year.” 

tack”. Since they are anmeid wdth j  Presumably, he sees ahead nothing 
ladge and medium tanks, self-ipro-  ̂more encouraginig t h a n  further 
pelled assault guns, field artillery rounds of nuclear weapons-testing
and personnel carriers, an inva- (---------------------------------------------
sion now “would require large for
ces, extensive seaHborne lan(ding 
efforts, and adequate air cover.”

In sumimary, the subcommittee 
noted that Cuba must be consider
ed a: base for Soviet (subversive 
activities, lais an intelligence base, 
a threat to UiS air and sea lanes 
and the Panama Canal, la recovery 
balse for Russian planes sent a- 
gainst the US — and with little 
effort an advanced submarine 
base.

Nor wdll anyone question the of
ficial opinion that the Russian 
build-up “laififects adversely our na
tional imaige and prestige,” and 
that: “Our friends /abroad will un- 
ders'tandabKy doubt our ability to 
(meet and defeat the forces of Com
munism thousiandis of miles across! 
the ocean if we prove unable to 
cope with the Communist threat 
at our very doorstep.’

Another good guessing g a m e

by the USSR and the US.. In what 
is probably the most bitterly pessi
mistic remark of bis public life, 
Mr. (Kennedy (said in concluding 
the discussion: “If we don’t get it 
(a test-iban) now, I would think 
pedhaps the igenie is out of the 
bottle, and we’ll never get it back 
in again.”

The President’s ddsappointiment 
w’ill be shared by all those Amer
icans and all the other among the 
earth’s stillnfree peoples who con
tinue to cherish the base less hope 
that the Reds .m|£'y 'some day hon
or an agreement — when t h e y  
have been telling (Us flatly for 35 
(years, and proving it repeatedly 
that Coramunilsm is their only 
ethic and that they will take what
ever action is to their advantage 
in any (situation.

■RealisitiCaily, the genie is not 
now in the battle — and has not 
been since Einstein opened it with 
his relativeity equation. What we 
had most to fear from the decade- 
long disarmlament talkathon in Ge- 
nevaj was an agreement — on any 
insipection terns — an agreement 
that we would honor 'and our ene
my, avowedly, would not. Histor
ically, our enemy would ignore 
this pledge as he has every other 
when it suited hi' sadvantage — as 
he did after Yalta, and repeated
ly in Berlin and even in this very 
area of nuclear oontrol.

Or have we forgotten the two- 
year “moratorium” which we so 
trustingly kept?

------------aOo----------- -
REA LENDS MONEY NOW 
((From Houston Post)

A Creek In My Back
By Allan R. Bosworth

Author of “New Country” and oth
er historical & fictional works
Bell-bottom trousers.
Coat of Navy Blue;
‘E’ll cli'mSb the rigging,
Dike his idaddy (used to do, . .
Sadly enough, the Navy is 'con

ducting a survey — the second ‘in 
some six years, — to seewhether 
or not a (change in the Ibluejaoket’ls 
uniform would help 'Navy (recruit
ing, “ipersuade (more men to sign 
■up (for ‘another hitch, land /boost en
listed men’s (morale.”

a “'klid’(s loruise” in the li920’s, my 
pride was a suit of tailor-made 
dress blues with ibell (bottom six
teen inches in ddaimeter. In these, 
I could tatke two stepg  ̂(before my 
pants began to move, which (gave 
me a certain strategic advantage. 
I also had a tailor-made (i.e., non
regulation) flat hat, sixteen inches 
aoroiss the grommet. No doubt a- 
ibout it, I iwas “salty.” 

iComing back to Fleet Landing 
after overnight liberty, the wind 
invariably funneled up those bell- 
ibottoms and blew the flat-hat off 
nay head. It roiled like a hoop — 
always landward, toward navail 
tailors, hockshopiS, beer points, tat- 

, ,  . j  .. too parlors, and other auxiliary
It definitely would oot. estaiWdsIhnients. But no Com-

mlanding (Officer ever believed the 
gag about chasing a flat hat and 
missing the last (boat before 01800,.

The pants had no pockets, nor 
did the jacket — and (better so. 
Put pockets on any military uni
form, and they become the reposi
tory for all manner of things, and 
soon bulge. The oM-time man-o-’- 
warsman navigated ■without (im
pedimenta. He carried his few ne
cessaries in his sock, or tucked in
to the waistband o his bell-bottom 
trousers — and his waistline was 
sudh that he could do this.

The (pants had no belt, but were 
held up by thirteen buttons on an 
apron-like flap. Many an old salt 
swore that (these stoofd for the 
thirteen original colonies, that the 
black neckerchief was in mournintg 
fcr (Lord Nelson’s death, and the 

hitch.” He would three 'white stripes icorameraorat- 
The release Nelson’s major victories.

might have the opposite effect. 
I have been through this belfore, 
and in more than (forty years of 
association ivnith the Navy, I have 
never seen any man, other ithan 
a imitsfit who 'wanted out, who was 
not proud of the distinictive uni
form he wore.

This (survey smacks strongly of 
a civilian advertMng (conisultaint 
hired to study “trends”. The 
trends actually will always be the 
same. Boys join the Navy for one 
unchanging, basic reason. T h e y  
want to see the world. In nine 
caises out of ten, the other thiings 
come later, and can be inisipdred; 
the ‘chiance to learn a hi/ghly-tech- 
ndioal trade, t h e  opportunity to 
make the Navy a career. At first, 
the motivation as Adventure, tra^ 
vel, the lure of far (places.

A Navy (man wouM not have 
used the word ‘ 
have said “cruise.
was couched in landlubber’s lang
uage.

The s'urvey will aiSk five hund
red enlisted men if they would 
prefer a single4breasted suit, as

When R(EA co-ops (begin lend- 
(inig their 2-per-cent (money to in
dustries in order to dbtain cus
tomers (incidentally making a
profit on 'the 1 o a n) and ^ i l d  Armiy, Air Force and , to roll up 'the (pants (wlhen iswalb-
gerveratmg ,plants in areas 'Where „  (Heaven toUbid!) an
private icompames have plenty cf Hj^^^hawer jacket, or a douWe- 
power to sell to them, Us time

iSo 'What? These things 'were 
part df a tradition, and no Ibrandh 
of our Arm'ed Forces will ever be 
greater than its tradition. They 
said the (bell Ibottoms enabled you

bang or holystoning the deck, and 
that was true. 'But there iwas a (bet
ter reason (for the bell bottoms, 
and we should have them today.

If a man (fell overboard — and 
they still do, sometimes eilghty 
feet fro imthe carriers — he icouM 
give one swift (pull and (be siwim- 
ming without im'pediment, because 
the bell (bottoms slipped easily 
over his feet. Bell 'bottom trou
sers saved a lot of lives.

I remember only one Navy man 
being m(istaken, because of his 
uniform, (for 'someone else. He was 
an Admiral, and (presumably Ad
mirals can take it. He had just 
come out of the U, S. Grant Hotel 
in San Diego, ‘and 'was waiting for 
his oar. A drunk emerged, and 
said, “Hey, doorman, call me a 
taxi!”

The Admiral stiffened. “I am 
not the doorman!” he said sternly. 
“I am an Admiral in the U. S. 
Navy.”

“Okay, (Admiral!” the drunk 
said (Cheerfully. “Call (me a boat...”

Instead of changing the Navy 
uniform (in the other direction, 
let’s go b'ack to the real bell bot
toms. They made .sense.

----------- oOo-----------
Phone news to the Stockman

Real Estate
Irrigated Tracts —
Large — Small — Improved
Unimproved — In Grass or 

Cultivated
33 Mi. South of Del Rio

H. H. Gathings
Quemado, Texas 

PR 3-2068 or PR 3-2093
4-5 tp

to take a good, hard look at the 
current trends.

A ipart'icularly hard look is indi
cated, since the co-ops enjoy a, 
tremendous tax advantage. They 
pay no direct federal taxes and 
theiir sitaite and local taxes are 
low. They now sell (more than 
half power to nonHfarm customers. 
No one (complained as long as their 
operations were purely rural in 
area's served toy no other (supplier. 
But when they toegin to compete 
with other power com'panies, as 
they (have, the dual advantage Of 
low-cost loans and token taxes 
can toe killing to the latter in time. 

-----------oOo-----------
Janis Buniger, granddaughter of 

Mils. W e II t  c  n Bunger, Jr., of 
'Ozona, hS'S Ibeen named treas.urer 
of the C'uero High School 'Chapter 
of the National Honor Society. She 
and other officers of the chapter 
will serve during the 1'9'&3 - 1964 
s'chcol year. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bunger, Jr., 
cf Cuero.

sers such as now worn by Oheif 
Petty Ciffikers. . . .

In the first (place, let us not de
nigrate the Cheif Petty Officer 
toy (making all hands look like (him. 
It takes time and .torains -and iguts 
and 'an unswerving love for the 
'Navy to make a Chief Petty Of
ficer. Give me six or eight good 
(Chief Petty Ofif/icers, and I will 
take a 'destroyer to sea at any 
time.

In the second place, let us re
member that no (bluejacket has ev
er (been (mistaken — even lat a 
hundred yards — for a' tous driver, 
policeman, elevator operator, toell- 
hop, or Eisenlhower-jaoketed ser 
vice truck 'driver. A Na'vy man i'S 
a Navy iman las far as the eye ican 
see . . . and don’t tell me this 
doesn’t (give him pride of outfit.

In the third iplace, the wide-(col- 
lared j'aoket and the trousers (they 
have not been ibell-'bottomed in re
cent years) are comfortable, econ
omical, and (practical.

When I did wlhat was known as

COW POKES By Ac€ Reid

Oldsmabih salss srs BBEKET!NS!

EBingJhingl
For Sale By Owner

F. H. A. Small Down Payment 
4 Bedrooms 
2 Baths
Wall to Wall Carpeting 
Central Heat 
Central Air Conditioning 
Beautiful Location on West 

Hill Overlooking Ozona

Priced for Quick Sale
502 Circle Drive 
Phone 392t-2266

W ater W ell Cleanouts, 
Complete W indmill 

Service and Complete 
Pum p Service

LEWIS MINICA
Phone 302'-2580 

Box 956 
Oze’ia. Texas

Nearly 1,700 people a day are discovering what a thrill it is 
to step out in an Oldsmobile. Reasons? Plenty!
Sleek looks. Sensational V-8 performance! Plus the kind of 
economy that made the Olds Dynamic 88 Class "G” 
winner in the Mobil Economy Run!

DYNAM IC 68 CO N V ER TIB LE

--------THERE’S “SOMETHING EXTRA” ABOUT OWNING AN OLDSMOBILE! • SEE YOUR FRIENDLY OLDSMOBILE DEALER!---------

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY
AVE. E & 9TH ST. OZONA, TEXAS

’'jist don't say 'Whoa'— do .something!''

Consign Your Wool & Mohair To -

Crockett County Wool & Mohair Co.
WE ARE WORKING FOR YOU, THE PRODUCER 

Phone 2-2125 Jim Carpenter, Mgr.

J. R. KERSEY ESTATE

Will Sell the Following Properly 
Located in Ozona, Texas

5 -2  Bedroom Houses 
1 -  Duplex Apartment 
1 -3  Bedroom House 
1 -1  Bedroom House

Priced from $1750.00 to $7000.00 Per 
House.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT 

Phone 392-3152

M. BROCK JONES
Insurance R eal Estate

i
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Refoil Field Extended 
By M iller Ranch Strike

The 3y200nfoot sand pay was ex
tended %-mile notnheast in the 
Retfoil imultiipsy .field of Crockett 
County with completion of How
ard Olsen Development Co. No. 1 
Miller, 10 miles south of Ozona, 
for a daily ipumlping potential of 
86.59 ban els of 3 6 Igr avity oil.

Production was through perfor
ations between 3,163 -198 feet, 
which had been treated with 40,- 
000 giallons.

The project, drilled to 3,242 feet, 
was scheduled a'S a north offset 
to the 2,850- f̂oot Clearfork opener 
and lone producer from that pay.

location is 467 feet east of the 
northeast corner of 2-0-TCRR, but 
in 38-KI^MK&T.

----------- oOo-----------
CROCKETT HOSPTAL NEWS
Patients admitted to hospital 

since May 7.
W. O. Mills, Pamdale, medical; 

Mrs. C. H. Donowho, obstetrical; 
Mrs. Enemencio De La Rosa, ob
stetrical; Adelaide Cruz, Sheffield, 
medical; David Barbosa, medical; 
Mrs. Gabriel Castaneda, Sheffield 
obstetrical. Mrs. Manuel Borrego, 
obstetrical; Mrs. Rudy Vargas, ob
stetrical; Mrs. Clint Jones, surgi
cal; Lloyd Baker, accident; Mrs. 
RPbert Stiiaiwell, obstetrical; and 
H. L. Miears, sungical.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. D. E. 
Taylor and infant son. Rev. Miax 
Drown, Mrs. Arturo Lara, and in
fant daughter, Mrs. Ralph Kirby 
and infant son, Mrs. B. G. Wood, 
Miss Elsie Predrick, W. O. Milts, 
Mrs. C. H. Donowho and infant 
son, Mrs. Enemencion De La Roisa 
and iPfant son, David Barbosa, 
Mrs. Gabriel Cestaneda and in
fant daughter, Mrs. Rudy Vargas 
and infant son.

-----------oOo---------- -
NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION
In obedience to the order of the 

Board of Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization wall be dn sesstion at 
its regular meeting place in the 
Courthouse in the town of Ozona, 
Crockett County, Texas, at 10:00 
a. m., on Friday, the 3d day of 
May, 1963, for the- purpose of de
termining, fixing and equalizing 
the value of any and all taxable 
property located dn Crockett Coun
ty, Texas, for taxable .purposes for 
the year li963, and any and all 
persons interesteid or having bus
iness with said Board are hereby 
notified to be present.

Leta Powell, County Clerk,
Crockett County, Texas.
Crockett County, Ozona, Texas, 

13 day of May, 1963.

AUGUST WEDDING is planned by Miss Gloria June Loudamy 
and Airman 2C Clarence E. Meadows. Vows will be exchang
ed in the First Baptist OhurCh of Ozona. Parents of the couple 
are Mr. ând Mrs. Buster Loudamiy of Ozona and .Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Almond of Richmond, Va. Airman Meadowis is stationed 
at Ozona Air Force Station.

HAMBURGER SUPPER
Cheryl Clayton was honored 

wiith a hamlburger supper Monday, 
May 13th, on the patio of the 
Byron Williams home, with the 
Joe Williamses as co-hosts. Seniors 
a'nd sponsors enjoying the supper 
were Cheryl. Gail Johnigan, RPb- 
in Jones, Grade Chandler, Helen 
M'oCaleib, Sherrie Oakley, Arlene 
GotCher, Kathy Doran, Pauline 
Maness, Jann Smith, Brent Moore, 
Ernie Hanson, Penn Baiggett, Ron
nie Houston, Robert Cox, and 
'sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hoo
ver, Jean Powers and Gary Fife.

-oOo

-oOo-
GOOD ELECTRIC RANGE for 

stale. Will take $35 caisih. See Al
bert Ramoz. 8-2tc

W om an’s League Meets 
In Y ear’s Final Session

The O z o n a  Womian’s League 
held its final meeting cf the pres
ent club yeiar Saturday at the 
country club. Hostesses at coffee 
were Mrs. J. G. Hufstedler, Mrs. 
Joe Couch and Mrs. Jerry Hayes.

Mrs. Jim Dudley, presided at 
a business meeting. She expressed 
her thanks to the menubership for 
the cooperation she has had dur
ing the year and called on oMcers 
and committee heads to make 
their reports of the year’s work.

All memibers are urged to at
tend an informal called meeting 
to be held in Mrs. Dudley’s home 
on Tuesday, May 21, when pro
jects for the coming year will be 
discussed and adopted.

Miss M audie Jo Good, 
Frank H. C arter W ed 
In Angelo Ceremony

A candelight ceremony Tuesday 
dn San Angelo united Miss Maudie 
Jo Good of Ozona and Spec. 4 
Frank H. Carter, Jr., of El Paso.

The bride is the daugther of Mr. 
iand Mrs. Homer Good of Ozona. 
i Her busiband’s parents are Mr. and 
I Mrs. Frank H. Carter of Wilson, 
I  North Carolina,
I Vows were exchanged in the 
I home of t h e  bride’s aunt, Mrs.
I Maudie Baker, 2610 W. Harris,I with the Rev. G. A. Magee, former 
pastor of College Hills Baptist 
iGhurch, aflfiiciating.

iMisis Vicki Good of Ozona was 
' maid of honor, and Muiggins Good 
j of Ozona was best mian. They 
; are brother and sister of the bri'de.
! A centerpiece of white blosisomis 
[centered the refreshment table for 
I the reception, held in Mrs. B'ak- 
! er’s home. Miss Kathryn Ann Bak- 
I er was at the punch (service, and 
! Mrs. Bill Baker served the wed
ding cake.

The bridegroom, who is in mili
tary seiwii'Ce, has been stationed 
in El Paso, but is leaving soon 
for three months duty in South 
Oardlina. Hiis wife, who is em
ployed at Betty’s Beauty Bar here, 
plans to remain with her parents 
in Ozona during that time.

Time To Spray For 
Mesquite Control, Says 
Conservation Service

' ‘Now is the time for ranchers 
in the Crockett Soil Conservation 
District to make plans for aerial 
spraying of mesquite”, actording 
to James Glynn of the local Soil 
Conservation Service.

Aerial spraying is one of the 
most economical methods' of me's- 
quite control using chemicals such 
as 2,4,5-T with a base mixture of 
diesel and water. The optimum 
time for spraying mesquite is af
ter the leaves are fully formed 
and start turning from light green 
to dark green in color. This usual
ly occurs from 40 to 90 days af
ter the first leaves appear in the 
spiling. This also is the time that 
maximum translocation of chemi
cals from the leaves to roots takes 
place.

To obtain best results, pastures 
should be delferred for t h r e e  
months following brush control. 
Without proper grazing manage
ment on treated areas, little or no 
limprovement may (be made.

--------------------r> O  O--------------------

CLASSES VISITS CAVES
(The South Elementary fourth 

grade visited the iSonora Oaves 
and ate a picnic lunch on the pic
nic grounds near the caverns Tues
day. The group of some forty- 
eight children and parents were 
acom(panied by teachers Mrs. T. J. 
Bailey and Miss RPberta Law
rence and by Principal Ernest M. 
Boyd.

----------------oOo ..........
Pupils of Miss Quiett 
In Recital Fri. Night

Miss Cleona Quiett, Ozona mu
sic teacher, will present a group 
of her piano and voice pupils in 
recital Friday evening, May 17, at 
7:30 p. m. in the high school aud
itorium.

Those taking part will be Judy 
Bahber, Susan Black, Lucille Chil
dress, Chris Clegg, Barbara Dav
idson, Nancy Del'a'nd, Bridget Dun
lap, Sharon Fierro, Shawnee Fier
ro, Gilda Gra'ves, Celia Houston, 
Connie H u b b a r d, Goergeanne 
Janes, Eliziabeth Jones, Cynthia 
Mahon, Lellee Mitdhell, Mars'ha 
Moore, Judy McAlister, Kathleen 
Paterson, Kathy Lynn and Susan 
Russell, Grace Ann Tabb and Ka
thy Wl'lliaimls.

The pubic is invited.

Several Good USED TV SETS. 
From $35 up. 17 and 21-inch sets. 
Inquire at O z o n a  TV System.

BASEIBAILL Shoes, Gloves, Bats 
BallSi and Caps. Collett’s Tradinig 
Post.

//=■ A  ^ / o r  h / £  S ^ O O t D
/ s o  M / l U 0 A /0 £ 7 y/^A1

The fotllowinig is an editoriial from the Odessa American:-
WHAT KIND OF A ‘NUT’ IS HE?

He wants to run his own business.
He wants to select his own doctor.
He wants to make his own bargains.
He wants to buy his own insurance.
He wants to select his own reading matter.
He wants to provide for his own old age.
He wants to make his own contracts.
He wants to select his own charities.
He wants to educate his children as he wishes.
He wants to make his own investments.
He wants to select his own friends.
He wants to provide his own recreation.
He wants to compete freely in the market place.
He wants to grow by his own efforts.
He wants to profit from his own errors.
He wants to take part in the competition of ideas.
He wants to be a man of good will.

What kind of a nut is he? He’s an American who understands and 
believes in the Declaration of Independence, and that’s what kind.

Are’t you glad you are too? And don’t you wonder why so many 
of our fellow Americans are trying so hard to destroy the kind of 
life that has made us the aim and the envy of every other people on 
earth?

The question is: What kind of nuts are they?

ii^

Accurate and Complete

FOR ONLY * 2 B

and in less than an houlTyou can dryclean 
10 ladies’ skirts 

9  men’s sweaters 
9  children’s coats 

32 blouses
in one of our new W e s tin g h o u s e
Coin-Operated Drycleaning Machines.
Try just one load and be convinced.

Do both your DRYCLEANING and LAUNDRY 
at the same tim e ...a t the same place and

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
It’s smart to go to your friendly Westinghouse

Laundry & Drycleaning Store.

Thorp’s Laun-Dry
M iller Shopping Center 

Ozona
The Most Complete Fabric 

Care Center in W est Texas

Are More Important 
Today Than Ever

' Govejrtiment regulations and heavy tax program^ are destined to be a
part of the American way of doing business for a long time. For that reason, 
it is more important today that every business keep accurate records of its op
erations.

The ranch business is no exception. With the stiff federal taxes, you will 
want to take advantage of every saving item in your expense account and at the 
same time have clear and convincing records available for inspection by tax 
agents to prove up any item on your income tax return.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operations in your 
business with the Stockman’s RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled checks 
or your present records can be transcribed to this handy record book, together 
with your income and inventory records and you can have your entire record 
in a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK
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FROM THE EDITORS..........
Penn Baggett and Cheryl Clayton

Another sichool year is ended, 
and this edition of the 'Lions Roiar 
dis the last one to ibe pulbQished by 
our istaiflf.

In all sincerity we, the Journa- 
iisim Class, ean say that it has 
been our pileasure to igive the news 
of Ozona iHigh to students and to 
citizens of Ozona ifor the paist nine 
months.

Our gratitude laind appreciation 
go to all the people who have igiv- 
en assistance in so many (ways. 
Without help from our sponsor, 
Mr. Moody, and ifrom all the other 
teachers and administrators, ,our 
paper could not have been.

We are grateful Ifor the broad
minded attitude of the students 
and .citizens concerning any pu
blications 'Which imdght have been 
offensive.

Speciail thanks go to Mr. White, 
wtho has ^given us valualble space 
in the Stockman and has ‘done our 
printing.

----------- oOo-----------
HIGHLIGHTS OF 1963
By Cheryl Clayton

As this ischool year draws to a 
close, we ifind ourselves remem- 
Ibering outstanding activities and 
events on the iSchool calendar. Sad 
and happy moments alike are re
lived as the pages of time are 
(turned IbaOk, Do you remember 
these big moments?

The beginning of (football sea
son found Ozona playing n e w  
members of District 8-A. Sander
son land Iraan replaced Sonora and 
Junction as our Distniot comipeti- 
tors. iFor the (first time in iseveral 
years, the Lions di'd not “(burn the 
broncs” at the bonfire.

The P. T, 'A. carnival provided 
f un and entertainment ifor the par- 
ticipiantis las well as the observers. 
With its hillbilly singers, the

freshman side show wss a (great 
attraction.

During (football season, seniors 
(first realized the 'problems of 
working in the concession ,stand.

Halloween ( f ound  unwanted 
'presisents (delivered to people’s 
doorsteps. There were many wat
er (balloon fights 'that night, too

The Ghristm'ss dance, (given by 
the (Sophomores, added a (festive 
latmiofsphere to the holiday season.

In January the Lions defeated 
Big Lake in .a thrilling overtime 
at the annual basketball tourna
ment..

The seniors got farther 'along 
the road to Dallas with money 
made at the tournament conces
sion stand.

Mid-term tests found misiny stu
dents studying hard to remember 
what had been (forgotten during 
Christmas vacation.

The Spanish Jr.^Sr. banquet and 
prom with the junior as hosts, 
gtave students an evening of fun 
and enterta'inment.

The Ozona volleyball team com
pleted thdir successfid season with 
a trip to the (state meet.

lOzona 'had many entrants in the 
dnterscholastic league meet this 
year. Several students won med
als iin the district and regional 
meets, and a few students went 
to iS'tate.

For seniors, the senior trip pro
vided many memorable experien- 
loes because it was one of the last 
times the class was together.

----------- oOo-----------
RONNIE HOUSTON WINS THIRD 
IN ESSAY CONTEST

Ronnie (Plouston, senior at OHS, 
was awarded a trophy last Friday 
night (in iSan Angelo for his con
servation essay whiah won third 
in regional.

This (bsnquet, held in 'the San 
Angelo (College Student Center, 
was sponscred by the Fort Worth 
Press Association as an award 
banquet for all phases of conser
vation. One phase was an ess'sy 
contest in Which contestants wrote 
an essay entitled “Conservation— 
A way of Life.”

Earlier in the year nearly all 
oif the students in OHS 'wrote la 
theme on this (subject. The win
ning theme from this (group was 
then Chosen to represent this coun
ty in the regional contest.

(Dr. Raymond Cavaness, Pres
ident of SAC, was the guest speak
er of the evening.

ANNUALS NOW ON SALE
(Annuals ifor the school y e a r  

1962-63 are now on sale for $4.00. 
Payment may be m'sde in 'full now 
or may (be made in two install
ments lOf ($12.00, paid now' and on 
September 1st When the annual 
are to be deliv'ered.

Anyone wislhing to buy an an
nual should contact one of the 
annual (Staff 'members, who are 
Grade Chandler, Robin J o n e s ,  
Pauline Maness, Jann Smith, Che
ryl 'Clayton, (Diana Coates, Janie 
Gilliam, Andie Elliott, Cindy Hen
ley, Freida Ka>* Noelke, Pat Wo
mack, Kathy Doran, Arlene Got- 
cher, Gall Johnigan, Flo>'ine Moss, 
Helen McCalCb, Priscilla iSpurgers 
Brad Harris, and Keith Mitchell.

(Persons wishing 'to purchase an 
Ayer after (May 24th may contact 
Mildred North at 2-2433.

----------- oOo---------- -
BACCALAUREATE SERVICES 
TO BE HELD MAY 19

Baccalaureate Services for the 
(graduating class of 1963 will be 
held (Sunday morning, May 19, at 
eleven o’clock in the High School 
Auditorium.

The processional and recession
al iwiill be given by Janet McAlis
ter. The invocation will be given 
by Rev. William R. Fleming of 
Ozona and 'the benediction will ibe 
by Rev. Miax Browm of 'Ozona. The 
sermon is to be given by iguest 
(spesker Rev. Stanley Lockhart of 
San AngClo.

----------- oOo-----------
50 OHS BAND MEMBERS 
ENJOY ALL-DAY OUTING AT 
GARNER PARK

The Ozona High School (band 
traveled to Garner State Park 
■last Saturday. Approximately fifty 
members made the trip.

. At the park members had their 
choices of activities. Some of the 
activities were sw'imming, minia
ture golf, ihorse(back riding, and 
pa'didle boating.

■Mrs. (Bud C o a t e s  and Mrs. 
James Childress took care of the 
two meals eaten during the all
day outing.

----------- oOo---------- -
STUDENTS PLAN EVENTFUL 
SUMMERS

As we approach the end of this 
year, most of us iwill begin plan- 
ning our summer activities. Sev
eral of the students have alres'dy 
planned their (summer vacation.

Now, it is easier and less expensive than ever to have cool comfort 
all summer long with refrigerated room air conditioners.
The W TU new wiring program makes it possible. . .  and you can 
choose your room air conditioner from any local dealer as well as 
from our company.
Only requirements are that it be a 220 volt room air conditioner of 
one horsepower or larger and that it be installed for a new user in 
any existing single unit residence being served by West Texas Utilities. 
D on’t delay! Prepare now for summer’s heat! Call your appliance 
dealer or W r U  today!

Ihe  ifoUIowing are ansfwens given 
by students to (the question', “What 
are you going to (do (tiMs summer?*’/' 

Leroy Cooper — “Go to Cali- 
ifornia and work.”

Robert Cox — “I (guess I’ll go 
to 'Sfummer school at SAC.” 

iChefyl Clayton — “I’'m going to 
Hawaii (to go to school.”

Carmen 'Childress — “Go to the 
ranch.”

CoaCh Dozier — “Attend sichool 
(in Ca'liifomia.”

Gary iBoyd — “Spend the (S'um- 
mer at the Wall Drags.”

(Darviid (Ohildresis — “Play golf 
(Hack!., and swim.”

'Mike Walters — “Fall out of 
trees!”

Arene .Gotcher — ‘̂ Spend the 
summer (in Llano.”

George Kyle — “Play golf all 
summer.”

Mr. Green — “Go to Chicago”. 
(Scott Mahon — “Stay at miy 

ranch.”
Vicki Applewhite — ‘̂ Go to 

Cheerleader’s school and the riv
er.”

Janis Walker — “Visit Jeanie 
Compton in New Mexico.”

Earnie Hanson — “Bat, sleep, 
'swim, p 1 la y, fish, travel, drink, 
date, and (Was'te gas.”

----------- oOo-----------
RANCH RECORD BOOKS at the 
Stockman office.

NOTICE
A 1959 Ozona High School A- 

yer is needed by Miss North, She 
will exchange it for a new 1963 
annuall w h e n  the new edition 
comes out in September. Miss 
(North may be conacted at the high 
school library or 'at 'her home.

——— —oOo-----------
CLASS FLOWER, CLASS 
COLORS, AND USHERS CHOSEN

The Senior class has 'chosen its 
class flowerS', class colors, and 
(ushers for 'the graduation exercis
es next Thursday night.

'The colors and flower (Chosen 
were blue and white and the white 
rose.

The ushers, chosen by the sen
iors, are Diana 'Coaites, Andiie El 
loitt. Bill Bowiman, and Leroy 
Cooper,

----------- oOo-----------
LANA ALFORD CHOSEN 
TWIRLER FOR OHS BAND

Lana Alford was chosen as a 
twirler for the OHS Band at try
outs hold last Thursday.

The Eldorado b a n d  director 
served as judge.

The twirlers for next year will 
toe as followis.

Drum Major, Ramona Powers, 
Head twirler, Mary Jane Durd'ap, 
and twirlers, Jeanne Hester, Vicki 
Good and Lana Alford.

-oOo-
SENIOP. CLASS OF ’64 TO 
HAVE HORSE SHOW 
CONCESSION STAND

The Junior class of 1963 will 
be in Ch'cirge of the concession 
stand at the Ozona Quarter Horse 
Show to ibe held on June 1st.

Th'is will be the first of many 
senior 'concassion stands for the 
incoming seniors.

lAfl Siupport of this concession 
'Stand will be appreciated (by the 
incoming seniors.

----------- oOo-----------
SENIOR PARTY ITIS
By Andie Elliott

Bloodshot eyes, isunburned nos 
es, slow movements, sleeping in 
classes, and sunglasses worn all 
day are just a few of the mys
terious symptoms s (h o w n by a 
small portion of OHS (Students.

These students also wince at the 
slightest noises, carefully avoid 
(£'11 bright light, and (painfully (drag 
themiselves from class to class. 
They are the last ones to arrive 
(before school in the miomingS' and 
the first ones to leave in the af
ternoons.

'These isxudents, all seniors of 
OH'S, are victims of “senior party- 
itiis”, a disease (? that strikes

L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued on Page Five)

ARCHITECTS

ONLY GAS -  
COOLS Sb MUCH 

BETTER FOR 
SO MUCH LESS!

that one GAS unit will cool 
and heat your home and provide 
dependable year 'round air condi
tioning year after year after year. 
GAS systems are engineered to be 
safe, clean, quiet and completely 
carefree.
For sales, service or information, call

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

MERCURY
MONTEREY

Here's style that makes sense! Monterey's longer 
roof line shades your rear seat passengers; helps 
keep the whole car cooler, more comfortable. 
Only Monterey has the Breezeway Rear Window 
that opens at the touch of a button; keeps the 
air fresher inside; helps your air conditioner work 
more efficiently all through the car.

West Texas Utilities 
: ^  C o m p a n y an investor

owned company \

^  Marauder 390 V-8 . . . standard! ^  Built-in Mercury Service Savers!
"  (And it uses regular gas!) “  (They save you time and money!)
Come on In—test drive the new Monterey today! We'll make'you the deal of a 
lifetime, so you can drive home in your new Monterey today!

Woody Mason Motor Co.
P. O. Box 848 __________OZONA, TEXAS
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L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued From Page Four) 

graduating 'seniors albout a month 
before the end of their tsenior 
year and la>sts through their gra
duation night.

The .stories of fun sipun by these 
*‘diisease” *— ridden seniors during 
thir study halls indicate, however, 
that they (are thoroughly enjoying 
their “disease.”

----------- oOo-----------
School Cafeteria 

MENU
Monday, May 20:

Co>rn dogs — mustard 
Blaiokeyed peas 
Carrot-celery latieks 
iButtered corn 
Banana pudding 
Hot corhbread, buttei'
IMiilk

Tuesday, May 21:
(Meat loaif
iSeasoned green beans 
Vegetable salad 
JeUo
Hot rolls, Butter 
iMilk

Wednesday, May 22:
Smothered steak 

(Whipped potatoes 
Creamed peas 
'Peach salad 
Ice Cream 
Hot roills, butter 
'Milk

Thursday, May 23:
Pinto beans 
(Macaroni lanid cheese 
Carrot and raisin salad 
Fruit cup 
Hot cornbread 
Butter,
(Milk

Friday, May 24:
Fried frish-tairtar sauce 

Or
Pried'idhioken — gravy 

' Mashed potatoes 
Green vegetable salad 
(Apple betty 
Hot rolls 
Butter .and milk 

SEE YOU IN SEPTEMBER 
----------- oOo------------

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & M.

Regular meeting on 1st 
Monday of each month

I The News Reelj
1 A re-run of “The Ozon̂ a Story” j 
1 as gleaned from the files of

I The Ozona Stockman

From The Stockman, May 17, 1934

Two new men teachers will be 
added to the f aculty of Ozona High 
and giriade sichools during the 1934" 
35 term, one in the capacity of 
principal of the grade shcool and 
the other the high school prin
cipal. M. M. Collins of Abilene 
will be Junior High principal and 
C. E. Nelison, aLs'O of Abilene, will 
be high school 'principal.

—news reel—
Investigating reported l a b o r  

controversies between ranchmen 
and sheep shearers, Joseph S. My
ers, members of the U.'S. Concdlia- 
tion (Service, met with members 
of the Texas iSheep & Goat Raisers 
Assn, here Friday afternoon for 
the purpose of .gathering data on 
the issues involved.

—news reel—
Twenty three graduates of O- 

zona High (School get their diplo
mas in exercises tonight.

—news leel—
Pleas :Ohitldres(s is seriously ill 

at his home here.
—news reel—

'Installation of a new w a t e r  
'heating system, with a General 
Electric oil furnace water heating 
unit to furnish the heat, was com
pleted last week at the Hoted O- 
zona.

—news reel—:
A large 8-dlay clock, the parting 

gift of the Senior class of Ozona 
High School, will be installed in 
the front of the study hall of the 
high school in the next few days. 

—news reel—
A movement toiward a 15 per

cent reduction in the fire insur- 
a'nce key rate .for lOzona was start
ed Monday when the Ozona Ldons 
Club named R. O. Smith as fire 
marshal and posted a $50 bond 
with the Texas F i r e  nisurance 
Cammdsis'ion guaranteeing pay - 
ment of a $25 rew)ard for the ar
rest and conviction of anyone guil
ty of the crime of arson.

—news reel—
iMrs. F. iT. Mclntire, who leaves 

this iweek to join her husband. Dr.

(Mointire, in San An.gelo, was com
plimented at a series of parties 
here during the paist week.

—news reel—
Miss Willie V. Goose, entertain

ed a group exf school friends with 
.a slumber iparty lasf week. Guests 
included Dorothy Henderson, Es
ther Kate Pierce, Vicky Pierce and 
Eda Schneemann.

—news reel—
A new warning to Ozona motor

ists to respect traffic laws govern
ing traffic on Ozona streets was 
issued this week 'by Sheriff W. S. 
Willis.

----------- ouo------------
Calendar of Events

May 16, Ladies Golf Assiocdatdofn 
Luncheon, 12:30 p. m.. Country 
Club.

May 16, Lions’ Club 12 o’clock. 
House of Flowers.

May 16, Kiddie Kiub graduation. 
Cammiunity Center, 8 p. m.

May 17, Rotary Cdu.b, Ladies 
night. School Oafeteria, 7:45 p. m. 
Speaker, Harry Trulove.

May 18, Garden Club, 9:00 a. 
m., Bascomb Cox Home, Terrace 
Coffee honoring Jr., Garden Club 
and stponsors, 3.00 p. m.

Members wiill meet at Live Oak 
Park and make pilgrimage of gar
dens of five members.

'Ma'y 19, Baccalaureate Services, 
High School Auditorium, 11 p. m.

.May 20, P. T. A. Award niight, 
Faoiilby meeting, 6:30 p. m.

May 21, Rotary Club. 12 o’clock 
House of Flowers.

May 23, Lions Club, 12 o’clock 
House of Flowers..

iMay 23, Graduation Exercise, 
8:00 p. m.. High School Auditor
ium.

(May 24, Pupils of Miss Dorothy 
Price in recital. 8 p. m. Commun
ity Center.

May 25, Report Cards at respec
tive schools, 10:00 a. m.

'May S6, youth choir, South Tex
as Children’s Home, First Baptist 
Church 7 p. m.

May 2'7, Rotary Club, 12 o’clock 
Hoiuse of Flowers..

May 30, Lions Club. 12 o’clock 
House of Flowers.

May 31, F.F.A., Area II. con- 
v'ention, Snyder,

June 1, Swimming Pools open.
----------- oOo------------

RANCH RECORD BOOKS at the 
Ozona Stockman office

LADIES GOLF-BRIDGE
(Mrs. B. W. Stuart was bridige 

hostess when the Ladies Golf- 
Bridge Assn, met at the country 
cilulb Thursday. High score went 
to Mrs. Jake Short, second high 
to Mrs. Armond Hoover, Jr., and 
bingo to Mrs. Boyd Baker.

In golf, team play winners were 
Mrs. Dempster Jones a n d  Mrs, 
Jinrimy Barbee. Mrs. Barbee also 
won low net on club tropihy and 
par on No. 7 for the Pierce tro
phy. The Daggett trophy for low 
putts went to Mrs. Jack Baggett.

Others present were Mmes. J. 
M. Baiggett, W. T. Bradbury, Jess 
Marley, George Montg'omery, Tom 
Ed Montgomery, Mahdon Robert
son, Lloyd Sherrill, Gene Lilly, J. 
B. Parker, Jack Williams, John 
Childress, Mike Clayton, W. E. 
Friend, Jr., Kirby Moore, P. C. 
Pemer, Joe Pierce, Jr., Sherman 
Taylor, C. O. Walker, EVart White, 
Gene Williams and Hillery Phil
lips. Guests were Mrs. Jack Bre
wer and Mrs. Richard Flowers.

----------- oOo----------- -
EXPERT furniture repair and 

refinishing. References 'fumrshed. 
Phone 2-3097. 5-4tc

FOR SALE
Blower Type Air Coolers 

Hillcrest Motel
tlfc

----------- oOo-----------
GREATEST PART OR FULL 
TIME OPPORTUNITY OPEN IN 
OZONA — Earn up to $65 and 
more 'weekly from the sta'rt, ser
ving Watkins customers household 
products with Good Houseikeeping 
Guarantee. Full or part time man 
or woman needed at 'Once. Set 
your o(wn hours. No investment. 
Write Watkins Products, Dept. 
M-2 P. O, (Box 2447, Memphis, 
Tennessee. 8-2'tp

Houses For Sale
Would you like to buy a home? 
Take your pick

2 Bedroom $16,000.00 
2 Bedroom $12,000.00
2 Bedroom $22,500.00 ^
3 Bedroom $17,500.00 
3 Bedroom $11,500.00 
3 Bedroom 12,000.00

M. Brock Jones
Real Estate — Insurance 

392-3152

BASEBALL Shoes, Gloves, Bats 
Post.

----------- oOo------------
'FOR SAiLE — Fresih, Registered 

Jernsey milk cow, with heifer calf'- 
Call Dr. J. A. Fussell. Itp.

Cody Funeral Home 
Funeral Directors 
Funeral Service 

Am bulance Service 
Insurance

FEET ACHE. ITCH?
' / i  o f a l l  y o u r  b o n e s  a re  in  th e  fe e t. N o 
w o n d e r  th e y  a c h e , sw e ll, p e r s p ire , i tc h .  
B a th e  fe e t tw ic e  d a i ly  w ith  T -4 -L  S o lu 
tio n  fo r  re lie f  of th e  52  b o n e s , 66' jo in ts  
p lu s  l ig a m e n ts . C u rb s  a th le t e ’s  fo o t, to o  
(s lo u g h s  o ff in fe c tio n — w a tc h  h e a l th y  
s k in  re p la c e  i t )  o r  y o u r  4 8 c  b a c k  a t  a n y  
d ru g  s to r e  i t  n o t  p le a s e d  IN  O N E  H O U R . 
T O D A Y  a t

ALL DRUG STORES
----------- oOc-----------

FOR SALE — A K C Registered 
puppies. From champion blood
lines. iMinatoy Poodles, 'Black and 
apricot colors. Toy Pekinese, all 
colors. Call or write Twin Oaks

392-2131 — Ozona, Tex. Jones, jr.,
Sonora, Texas. 7-2to

Want A New Home?
LET CAMERON CO. HELP YOU 

MANY PLANS TO CHC50SE FROM 
ANY SIZE YOU NEED 

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON YOUR SITE

E. T. 0 . - F .  H. A. -  V. A. 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING AVAILABLE
For Complete Information Call

clip and mail coupon

nWM. CAMERON & CO. 
j Sonora, Texas
j I am interested in more information about 
* I. E. H. Homes.
I
I Name .................................................................
I Address .............................................................

n

I Phone No........................................  How to get to my
I place .......................................... .....................................

WM. CAMERON & CO.
SONORA, TEXAS PHONE 22601

THE FINAL ROUND
IS NOW IN FULL BLAST DON’T DELAY

COME TODAY and EVERYDAY-REMEMBER THIS IS FINAL!
79c GINGHAM S

FABRIC 54c
TH E NEW EST COLORS

YD.

ASST. FABRIC 
OF VARIOUS TY PES 
VALUE TO 59c YD. 23c
$3.95 LADIES
SLIM JIMS
ALL SIZES COLORSS I.77
S O X  38c PR.

$4.95 BOY’S
SHOES - SANDALS 1  x S
MANY STYLES PR. ■

M EN’S CANVAS
S H O E S
REG. $4.95 PR. S2.97

We Have Dealers Waiting Balance Of
Our Stock. In Appreciation Over The
Years All Remaining Stock Less Than
Dealers Price. Shop Now And Save

$8.95-$12.95 LADIES
SUMMER i q  $>1 
DRESSES 0  “

$1.95 DECORATIVE
PILLOWS l i eM ANY SH ADES ■ ■ w
$3.95 CHILDRENS A  A
SPORTSWEAR H H C
OUT TH EY  GO w  w  v

$3.95 GIRLS tk j t  A  A
J E A N S
MANY COLORS PR. ■ U P TO $8.95 LADIES

HAND BAGS

$ 1 - $ 2 - * 3

$8.95 BOYS - GIRLS
COWBOY Q Q  
BOOTS 4 - y i i
$8.95 LADIES a  a  a  a

S H O E S  pr.5 2  m
FLATS - W EDGES

$3.95 CHILDREN’S 4^4  A  A
SANDALS 1 -00

MANY STYLES - COLORS

$8.95 MENS SUMMEI'
SLACKS
ALL SIZES - Colors M.99
$1.00 MENS ARGYLE
SOX
NOVELTY DESIGNS 47c
$5.95 MENS CASUAL

SLACKS ^ .9 7
ALL SUMMER COLORS
$3.95 MENS SUMMER 
SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS <1.99
$2.95 BOYS SPO RT

SHIRTS 99c
SUMMER PA TTERN S
$7.95 MENS W ESTERN

SHIRTS <3.47

JOSEPH’S DEPARTMENT STORE-OZONA
B i
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Mrs. Baker To A ttend 
Tex. Credit Conference

iMns. Hubert Baker, manager otf 
Ibe Retail Merdhants Assocdation 
of Oziona, will be among '500 Texas 
credit executives attending the 
Texas Credit Conferenioe’s “Can
averal of Commerce” an Galves
ton, May li8-2il.

IMrs. Baker is a memlber of the 
Retail Merchants Association otf 
Texas and the Associated Credit 
Bureaus of Texas, two of the five 
credit organizations (sponsoring the 
“Canaveral.” O t h e r  .sponsorinig 
groups (are the Retail Credit Exe
cutives of Texas, (Southwest Pet
roleum Credit Association and the 
Lone Star Council of Credit Wom
en.

Each group will hold separate 
©esoions during the convention. At 
la joint meeting of the (five organ- 
azations, U. S. Senator John G. 
Tower of Texas will be the main 
jsipeaker.

----------- oOo-----------
SCANVENGER HUNT

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce, IV, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Black honored 
Robin Jones and Grade .Chandler 
with a s'oaveriger hunt and dance 
at the home of Mrs. Tom Smith on 
her (drivewlay, Friday May 10th. 
Winning (first priize were Cheryl 
Clayton arid Jerry .Davenport and 
Arlene Gotcher and Hetbie Noel- 
ke.

Others present were Rdbin and 
Vernon Billings, Gracie and Leroy 
Cooper, Sherrie Oakley and Ron
nie Houston, Pauline Maness and 
Dude Melton, Kathy Doran and 
Bryan Montgomery, Jann Smith, 
and Vann -Miller and sponsors Mr. 
and Mrs.. H. O. Hoover, Jeane 
Powers and Gary Fife.

----------- oOo---------- -
Miss Lucille Farm er 
eT  Be Honored Sunday 
A t Church Reception

A reception for Miss Lucille 
Farmer will be held in the ifelilow- 
ship Hall of the 'First Baptist 
Churoh following services Sunday 
night in appreciation for the work 
IMiss Farmer has done this year 
as director of the Church choir.

The church membership is in
vited to attend te reception'honor
ing Miss Farmer who will be leav
ing Ozona for the summer at the 
end of the present school term.

Rev. Max Brown, pastor otf the 
church, who is scheduled to grad
uate from Southwestern Seminary 
in Ft. Worth Friday, will be back 
in the pupit Sunday night after 
having been hospitalized with a 
rattle sna.ke bite for the past two 
Sundays.

-----------oOo------------
BASEBALL Shoes, Gloves, Bats 

■Balls, and Caps. Collett’s Trading 
Post.

-----------oOo— -̂------
Phone news to the Stockman

LET’S HOPE THIS BURIAL OCCURS MAY 21

U-2 Plane To Be On Display At Laughlin AFB 
For Public Inspection On Armed Forces Day

An Air Force Ihiigh iflying U-j2 
aircraft like the ty<pe thait (gained 
natiionwiide aiodlaim for bbrtiaining 
evidence of the iSo'Viet offensive 
missiles in Culba, wiill be a fea
tured attraction during Laughlin 
Air Force Base’s Armed Forces 
Day ‘open house’ Sunday May 19 
between noon 'and 4 p. m.

The Laughlin (U-2 display will 
be the only one in the United 
States and it will to'e availalble 'for 
pulblic view (for the (last time in 
this area isince the 40.80th Strategic 
Winig W'hiah (fly tlhe aircraft will 
move ifirom (Del Rio, Texas ito Tuc- 
sen, Arizona this isummer.

The famous U-2 is just one of 
the many interesting Armed For- 
'cas aircraft .snd exhibits of equip
ment Which will be on public dis-

FISHING TRIP
Saturdaiy May 11th, Robin Jones 

and Gracie Chandler were honor
ed with an alLday ifrshing trip on 
Devils River, by their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Demp Jones, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Chandler, and grand
mothers, Mrs. Joe Pierce, and Mrs. 
Tom Smith. Other seniors and 
sponsors making the trip were Ar
lene Gotcher, Sherrie Oakley, Er
nie Hanson, Brent Moore, Penn 
Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. (H. O. Hoo
ver, Jean Powers, Nat Read, Gary 
Fife, Mrs. .Chandler, Fred Chand
ler, Dwaj^ne lOhildress, Mr. and 
Mrs. De. mp Jones and .Shelley 
Jones.

play. Other maj'or events include 
a flynover of T-37 jet trainer air
craft and (the crownnig of Miss 
Armed Forces Day (and athletic ev
ents.

The free Laughlin ‘open house’ 
Will be held Sunday May 19, from 
noon to 4 p. m. Highway 90 and 
277 (gates will be .open with plenty 
ctf free parking available.

Lundhes (and refreshments will 
be available a t (popular (prices, 
make (plans to eat funch at Laugh- 
lin and enjoy (the da'y’s festivities.

The citizens .oif Ozona are invi
ted 'to (Visit Laugihiin during the 
‘open house.’

-----------oOo------------

Notes From The 
County Agent’s Office

By Pete W. Jacoby

(Mainy people wonder why they 
have pecan crop failures. Here are 
some of the reasons. It requires 
albout 18 months for the pecan 
tree to produce one crop of pecans.

The fall harvest is the end of a 
'lonig .series of growth processes 

.•(Whidh began lin the ipecan tree 
is'oime 1'8 months esirlier. Buds for 
ĵ thtiis (year’s (pecan crop .whidh con
tain the pollen - bearing flowers 
were formed on the tree 18 month 
lago.

Hlant food was manufactured by

GENERAL TELEPHONE 
TO W NS ON THE MOVE

OIney

Creates

Home-grown

Industry
When an aeronautical engineer and 
the business leaders of OIney, Texas, 
got together, a new home-grown in
dustry was born. The product: an 
agricultural aircraft especially design
ed for crop dusting and spraying.

Now, 4J/2 years later. Snow Aero
nautical Company employs 57 skilled 
workers in this West Texas commu
nity of 3872, and has sold aircraft in 
many agricultural states of the Union 
and in seven foreign countries.

Success of this thriving local enter

prise is evidenced by a plant expansion 
program which will double the fac
tory size when construction is com
pleted this Fall. It is another reason 
we say big things are happening in 
General Telephone towns.

These towns are on the move. Com
munity improvements are under way, 
local resources are being developed, 
new businesses, new industries are 
coming in. If your town seeks addi
tional information about expansion 
perhaps we can help. Just write our 
C om m u n ity  Development Depart
ment, Box 1001, San Angelo, Texas.

eENEItU. TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST

thie leaves land sitored during the 
.growiing .seaison of li9'62 and this 
stored food oaiuised the tree to form 
buds oontaininig friul't - bearinig 
flowers d u r i n g  February and 
March of this year.

A pecan tree requires a lot of 
plant foO(d duirinig just one year 
fo rthe development and miaturi'tiy 
of the nut crop. Often, 'because of 
this severe driain on the plant food, 
(the tree does not have s:uifficient 
stored food left to eniaible the tree 
to develop pollen and fruit-bear- 
in(b buds for a crop 'the Mlowing 
year.

The (pecan tree roo.ts taike min
eral nutrients from the isoil and 
these are c a r r i e d  by the S'ap 
strea(m up to the leaves where 
plant food is manufactured and 
returned to the sa'p stream and 
thus (Stored in the roots and used 
by (the tree. Any condition wh'idh 
destroys the leaves during one 
'seasion, discourages a crop the (fol
lowing year by limiting the re
serve f o o d  supply upon vihidh 
(fruit .buid formation depends.

As growth started in the spring 
of 1963, the (buds containing pol
len-bearing flowers and the buds 
contaniing fniit- bearing flowers 
began (growith and produced sta
mens (ipollen-'bearing) directlty 
from the bud and produced pistils 
( flowers ) terminally on n e w  
(sihoots, after they had made some 
(growth.

If the new shbots have made 
good length growth before the 
nuts form ((during April), there 
iwiill be a high leafnut ratio. This 
is important (because lots of lea'ves 
are needed to help mianufacture 
food wlMdh in turn is used to keep 
the nuts (from shedding and also 
to carry the nuts to mlaturity as 
well as to (furnish stored food in 
the tree.

In late April and early May of 
this year, pollen from the s'ta.mens 
was blown Iby 'the wind to the pis- 
ti'ls, a (process known as pollina
tion. Fertilization followed (and the 
small pecans were formed.

Riain or unfavorable weather 
•during this period (m'ay (cause a 
■crop failure. The pollen of some 
vsirieties does not mature .at the 
(time the (pistils are receptive and 
this too may cause crop fai.lure. 
This is one reason for planing 
.more than one Variety of pecan. 
However, where other plantings 
are nearby cross-'pollinaition takes

place freely.
The pecans which are farmed 

this spring (wil continue t h e i r  
(growth during the next 5 or 6 
monfihs. Th.is growith is inflluence'd 
by: 1. 'Soil moisture, 2. Soil ferti
lity (the amount of (foed nutrients 
in the soil), 8. Aeriation (laiir is im- 
portaht as water in the sioil), 4. 
Huimiidity, 5. Leaf-nut ratio, 6. Sec- 
cond growth of the tree (.the a- 
m'ount of (growth 'wlhich take's 
place after the nuts are formed), 
7. The size of the nuts and the 
number in ' the dl'us'ter, 8. The a- 
mount of sunlight the tree re  ̂
ceives and, 9. Possible damage to 
the leaves and nuts by ins.eCts and 
disease.

The number of nuts and their 
quality wlhich you (wiill harvest 
this (fall will depend upon all of 
the above factors.

Rememiber, you must provide 
proper moisiure, proper fertilizer, 
aeration, proper pruning and in
sect and disease control for 18 
months to produce just one crop 
(of pecans. Therefore, it is neces- 
siary to care for lyour ipecan trees 
each and every year.

----------- oOo-----------
“When a girl is easy ito look at, 

the fellows look that much (hard
er.” — Greenoastle (Ind.) Gra
phic.

“No(wada'ys ia buisineas(man is 
judged by the (company he keeps 
solvent.” — Chewola'h (Wash.) In
dependent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones left 
early in the week for Los Angeles 
to visit their son - in - law and 
(daughter, Mr. and Mrs.. F (r e d 
iS'chiOUbrouek. They will return iby 
San Diego Where they will visit 
Lt. and Mrs. Jack Somerville. The 
Joneses expected to be gone about 
two weeks.

W estern M attress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on having your 

mattress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed —

In Ozona Twice a Month 
Call 392-3107 

PICK UP & DELIVERY

INSIST ON
Service MASTER

the responsible system
For Your C arpet Rug &  
Furniture Cleaning —

CALL
w.L.'Mac’ McK in n e y

Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

GARDEN NEEDS
From CARL POOL

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds — Insurance Policies — Notes — M ortgages — Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth C ertificate -  Discharge Papers — 
Leases -  Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks -  Stam p and Coin Collections, and m any other 
things of personal and sentim ental value, which would be destroy
ed (and  could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 
out, all electric welded, between these 
steel walls is IV2 inches of solid Fire 
Proof Vermiculite Insulation which has 
over 300,000 tiny air cells to the square 
inch. It has the universally used toque 
and groove principle around the door 
with 11/2-inch fireproof seal completely 
around it. Outside dimensions 14x1 l ^ x  
'IV2 inches. Inside dimensions 8V^xllx 
4 ^  inches. Equipped with heavy stand
ard type key lock, with two keys. Very 
attractive gray finish.

YOURS FOR

ONLY $19.95
HOME CRAFT 

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Everyone Can Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Low Price —

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392-2551 — W e’ll Save One For You
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Guest Night Program  
Of Ozona Music Club 
Features Local Artists

The Ozona Music Clulb present 
ed its “Guest Night” Spring pro-1 
gram last Thursday evening in the

Forem an Blasts Udall 
For Public Power Ideas

erated power iby '1965. We iwili be 
(producing i24’5 miillion kdlowatts 
iby then. We have i240,000 miles oif 

In a sipeeeh before several hun-! transmisisdon lines to Rus^
dred enthusiasitic conservative's a t ; ® 47,000 miles.”
a rally in Arilington, Va., Conig- | —oOo
resisiman Ed Foreman ( 'R. Tex. ) C o m m u n i s t  X a lc e O V e r  o f

fellowishiip hall of the Methodist ■ night blasted iSecreta'ry of L o W C rs  P r e s t i g e
; Interior iStewart Udall /for his pu- ? ? e  o  o  t *

_  ■ . . , , blicly announced intentions to tfur- L i t  U .O .b a y S  b e n . T o w e r
of piano duets by Mrs.. Leon Pat- ' f ", tsderalization of private I ,g^,^tor John- Tower Wednesday
terson and Kathleen, iby Sallie and " ^  rioa power. accused the Kennedy Administria-
Jan Janes, fcy Kathy Lynn and 'Contgrê SiSman iF o re  m a n  isaid, tion of eaistirjg aside ‘‘tihe tnadi- 
Susan Russell, by Mrs. Ken Cody inspiration that S ^retaiy  U- tions of this Nation” in ipermatting
and Karen Cody and a nimiiber the Coirntniunist takeover of Cuba,
for siix hands iby Dr. Ralph Simon year came to light in a |  ̂ yig .sipeech before the
and daughters, Mary and Mar- speech to public power advocates Senate Tower said the internation- 
giaret Simon. j 'Cleveland, Ohio, wihen he an- standing of the United States

Other numbers included a vocal ^^^^iced plans to link up all west- it,ecause of Cuba, ‘bas .slipped low 
trio by Mrs. Brooks Dozier and power producirig areas mto
daughters, Jonette and Nandia Do- , massive ipowerjgri . , permitting what has hsp-
zier, a piano soilo by Chris Clegg, I  Foremsn said. The Secretary peped in Cuba”, the Senator said, 
her entry in the Music Festival eleven power ‘ experts’  ̂with (have cast aside the traditions
cocmipetition, and by Judy Barber, i Russia, who were, incid- Nation as emibodied in the
her entry in the Music Festival, j ©̂ itl'y» advocates of socialized pow- jvionroe Doctrine and have reneg- 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, IV, and Eddie 'Secretary U d a l l  was truly carrying out our solemn o-
Green sang several voicall select- “impressed and isiaid that the U- bligation under the Rio, Caracas

nited (States has a lot to learn from Bogota treaties. We have done 
the Russians dn the way of produc-  ̂violence to t h e  Charter of the 
ing and imarketinig power.

“If the iSecretary would look 
and listen to the private investor-

ions from “Porgy and Bess.”
----------- oOo----------- -

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Friday Bridge Club was en 

tertained last week by (Mrs. Early .Qiwned power compcmies in t h i s  
Baggett in her home. j country, he would undoubtedly

'Hi(gh score was won by Mrs. jnearn a lot right here from the 
Hiilleriy Philllips, low iby Mrs. S. M .' igood old American free enterprise 
Harvick, and outs went to Mrs. .siystem̂  ,v;̂ ijiic'h has given this coun- 
George Montgomery, Mrs. J. W. >|;py bes't electrical power sys- 
Henderson and (Mrs. 'Evart White, tern that any country has ever 
Others attendinig were (Mrs. W. T. known” Foremian said.
Bradbury, Mrs. 'Eldred iRoach, Mrs. 
M a x  'Sidhneemann, Mrs. V. I. The Texas conservative 'said, 

“This lack-logic acceptance of the
Pierce, Mrs. Lovella Di^ley, M rs., iCcimmimist isystem s h o u l d  be 
W. W. West, Mrs. Jake Short, Mrs. Vlhookinig to 
J. M. Baggett, Mrs. Joe Davidson, j g^gj-agg ,u, g  
Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Joe
Pierce, Jr., Mrs. Tom Harris, Mrs. 
O. D. West, Mrs. Stephen Perner 
and Mrs. Pat Woods.

Ihookinig to every American. The 
home uses more 

than 4,000 kilowatt hours a year, 
w'hile in Russia a home uses 400 
kilowatt hours. Russia d.S' aiming 
at 110 naiillion kilowatts of gen-

REMODEL
REPAIRS 
MODERNIZE 

■ REDECORATE
NO MONEY DOWN-MONTHLY TERMS 

FREE ESTIMATES -  FINANCING

WM. CAMERON & CO.
Sonora, Texas Phone 22601 M

Organization of American /States . 
. . . 'Whidh binds member states to 
assist eadh other ‘to defend their 
sovereignty, their territorial in
tegrity and their independence.’ 
We h a v e  demoralized and dis
couraged those Latin American 
Republics who, threatened by 
Com/munist isubversion, have urg
ed us to take tough and decisive 
steps to purge Soviet colonialism 
(from this hemisiphere.”

“This,” said Tower, “is quite 
different from the speed with 
which the late, great John Foster 
Dulles had the Red regime broken 
in Guatemala.’

----------- oOo---------- -
PATIO SUPPER

! Seniors Gracie Chandler and 
' Cheryl Clayton were honored re
cently v/tih a Patio Supper, at the 
Charles Williams home, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Williaims, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Wiidiams, c.s hosts. Sen- 

, ioi'S and dates were Grade Chan
dler, Bill Bowman, Jann Smith, 
Vann Miller, Diane Couch, Ernie 
Hanson, Janet Mason, B r e n t  
Moore, C'herjT Olsyton, Penn Bag
gett, Robin Jones, Pauline Manes's, 
Ronnie Houston, Arlene Gotcher, 
Kathjy Doran, Robert Cox, Gail 
Johnigan and sponsors Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Hoover, and Gary Fife.

' S- '■/ ; s'

Ozona Oil Company
Cosden Products W est H iway 290Phone 392-2454

Harvey C. Byrd, Grand Sec’y.

Two Ozona Students on 
Dean’s List A t S’west 
Texas State College

:San Marcos — Two Ozona /stu
dents were among the 51'2 South
west Texas State College students 
named to the Dean’s Li'st, college 
honor roll, for the fall semester.

They are Margo Pogue, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pogue; and 
Sandra Sea's Whitaker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whitaker.

Miiss Pcigue is a junior student 
majoring in English. Misis Whitak
er is a freshman elementlary edu
cation major.

QuaLifdcations for miakinig the 
Dean’s List are that a student have 
an over-tall B average and carry no 
less than 12 semester hours.

Prom inent Tex. Mason 
To Speak A t Dist. Meet 
In Big Lake M ay 18th _

Hiarvey C. Byrd of Waco, grand 
secretary of the Grand Lodige of 
Texcis, AF&AM, and an outstand
ing Texas Mason, will be the guest 
•speaker at a gafthening of DiiStrict 
95 Masonic f/amiilies to be (held 'in 
Big Lake Saturday evening. May 
il8, in the high istlhool ciuditordum 
at 8:00 o’iclock, it has been an
nounced by F. C. McDaniel, wor
shipful master of the hos/t frat'erni- 
ty. Big Lake Lodge No. 1203, AF& 
AM.

The public is invited to hear 
Mr. Byrd when he speaks on the 
/subject, “iMasionic Activities in 
Texas”. Regarded as an authority 
on Mlasonic work, the speaker will

endeavor to give the non-<Mason a 
better 'understanding o/f the teach
ings, 'prinoiiples and activities' of 
Freemcisoniy. Other Grand Lodge 
officers and Masonic 'daigni'taries 
(from over the state are expected 
(for the occasion.

Visiting Masons and their fam
ilies, as well as the faimsilies of 
Big Lake Masons, will assemble 

,'iat the Country Oluib at 4:00 o’'clock 
foi* a (get-together. A barbecue sup
per will follow at 6:30. Local ifiam- 
ijJlies are asked to bring the dessrt 
jfor the meal, and the Big Lake 
Lodge will provide the remainder 
of the menu.

----------- oOo---- -------
FOR SALE — Baby bed (and 

chest. Also youth Ibed. Call 392- 
3264. lip

----------- oOo---------- -

SB

?10TICE OF

REWARD
[ am offering

*̂ 500 Reward
for apprehension and conviction 
of guilty parties to every theft 
of livestock in Crockett County 
— except that no officer of 
Crockett County may clain the 
reward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett County
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SPRAY NOW
To Save Your Pecan Crop

It’s time for the pecan casebearer, the 
insect that destroys the nuts as they form, to 
put on his annual appearance.

You have only a limited time in which 
to spray for the casebearer for effective con
trol. Spraying should be done within nine 
days from appearance of eggs. In that per
iod, the insect hatches out and is present on 
the tree. After the larva h a s entered the 
young tender nut, the damage has already 
bera done.

Two sprayings are recommended for 
the control of casebearers -  ten days apart. 
This will get the second-generation larva.

We are using a ‘'Combination Spray” 
for casebearers, pecan s c a b  and rosette. 
These are the principal pests that attack pe
can trees in this section.

Call Us Now!
W e’ll W atch For Bugs on Your Trees

Goon’s Spraying Service
W. H. (C oon) Chandler Phone 392-3256 i
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Fine Furniture Lo-Boy Styiing
,Th« ALDERSON • Model 5025
Contemporary lo-boy console in a 
choice of grained fine furniture coiors.

No Printed Circuits!
No Production Shortcutst
It costs more to haridwire 
and hand solder the Hand
crafted color chassis, but It 
saves the customeron serv
icing and assures greater 
dependability.

COME IN  FOR COLOR DEMONSTRATION TODAY!

OZONA TV SYSTEM
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Junior High Honor 
Roll Counts 29 Pupils; 
16 Perfect A ttendance

Ozona Junior Higih Principal 
Roy Killing&wort'h announced the 
names oif the 20 students who had 
made the honor roll for the 1962- 
63 schood year this week and also 
the names of 16 boys and girls in 
the 6th, 7th, and 8th grades who 
were neither absent nor tardy for 
the current school year.

In order for a student to make 
the honor roll it was necessary for 
the student to have an average of 
80 or above and at the same time 
not have a C in any semester 
grade. All grades were counted 
as all subjects are compulsory 
with the exception of band.

The honor roll:
Seventh Grade: Marjorie Carnes 

Sharon Janes, Pegigy Hageistein, 
Uarry Kilgore, Connie Wilsiains, 
Duane Ghildress, Beverly Loud- 
amy, and Tony McCrary.

i^ghth Grade: Larry Darted, Co
ra Kaye Coates, Barbara David
son, Joanne Lewis, Gerald Money, 
Michele Oakley, Esther Wiilliams, 
Rex Dand, Katherine Kyle, Lellee 
Mitchell, Kathy McAlister, Tom

McCnary, Mary Ann Pitts, Cyn
thia Appel, Connie Bradford, Geo. 
Cox, Barbara Davis, Betty Hen 
derson, Cynthia Mahon, Lou Ann 
O^Rear, Randy Uipham.

These students were not absent 
for the 9 months.

Sixth: Kirk Boyd, D e b b i e  
Moore, Ray Brotherton, Sandra 
Cook, Irene Jones, and Lois Point- 
dexter.

Seventh: Baymundo Eierro, Joe 
M. Martinez, Peggy Hageistein, 
Pedro Galvan, David North, An
tonio Sanhcez, and Deborah Mills.

Eighth: Bob Nations, Thomas 
De Hoyos and Barbara Davis.

----------- oOo-----------
PICNIC AT CHRISTOVAL

The South Elementary i x t h 
grade spent Monday at Ohristoval 
on a class picnic and field trip. 
The group, accompanied by teach
ers John Holbaugh, and Mrs. Weld
on Maness and Principal Ernest 
M. Boyd, leift Ozona early Monday 
and returned in time for children 
to catch the afternoon buses. 

----------- oOo-----------
BASEBALL Shoes, Gloves, Bats 

Balls, and Caps. Collett’s Trading 
Post.

DR. EDWARD A. CAROE
OPTOMETRIST

•  EYES EXAMINED
•  GLASSES FITTED

•  LENSES REPLACED

But we do it right!

217 So. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas Ph. 655-5384

GUARD AGAINST 
VITAMIN DEFICIENCY 

IN THE BOTTLE!
Faulty processing, 
lack of proper 
controls and other 
causes can “rob” 
vitamins of from 
20% to over 90% 
of their potency!
B E  SAFE, B E  SURE 
W IT H  yiGRAN®

Don’t bargain with 
your health. Ask for 
prescription-quality 
VIGRAN made under 
the rigid quality 
controls of SQUIBB 
LABORATORIES.

'Get it from the
man your doctor trusts,.,
your pharmacist.

OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman, Owner & Pharmacist

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone 392-2623

W O O L ----- M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

I

Sizable Drop Noted 
In Screwworm Cases 
This Spring Over Last

Mis'sdon — There was good news 
this week from the oMcials of the 
screwworm eradiication program 
and also a word of wanning. They 
reported t h a t  the number O'f 
(screwworm cases in Texas in A- 
pril totaled 357 compared with 
2,633 during April 1962, a very 
sizable drop. Also, that only 474 
cases were reported during the 
first four months of 1963 as com
pared with 3,685 cases for the 
same period last year.

Authorities credited the combin
ed factors of a severe insect^kill- 
ing winter, heavy release of sterile 
flies and good cooperation from 
farmers and ranchers who are de
tecting and treating infestations 
for the decrease in screwworm in
cidence.

They warned, however, t h a t  
livestock men cannot afford to re
lax their vigilance because eradi
cation has not yet been achieved. 
The native fly popiQation must be

kept down by preventing the de
velopment and spread of screw
worm flies, they said, 

Livestockmen are urged to in
spect their animals at least twice 
a week, treat wounds and infes
tations,, collect samples from in
fested wounds and repo*rt cases to 
eradication headquarters at> Mis
sion or to the county agent or vo
cational agriculture teacher. Per- 
liodic spraying o livestock with Co
ral or Korlian is also recommend
ed. I

Producers have been noting fast 
action when a samiple is confirm
ed as screwfworms. In most in
stances, sterile flies halve been 
dropped in the area where the in
festation was found the following 
day after the sample was identi
fied in Mission. Livestock in and 
near the infested area are sprayed 
at program exipense by inspectors*. 
' Eradication workers hope to con
tinue to treat each case promptly 
and thoroulghly and feel this can 
be done as long las producers do 
their part in preventing any large 
iincrease in cases.

Dual Discovery From 
Canyon Sand Complete 
On M illspaugh Lands

Crockett County gained *a' dual 
discovery with completion from 
the Canyon sand of B. W. Wise
man Jr. and Texas American Oil 
Corp, No. 1 iMillsipaugh, recent 
iStrawn gas disicovery, 18 miles 
southwest of Ozona and 13 miles 
west of the initial portion of the 
Hunt-iBaiggett (Strawn (gas) field.

It was finaled for a calculated, 
absolute open of 3,360,000 cubic 
feet of gas per* day, pus 40.32 
(barrels Of condensate, through 
perforations at from 5,781 to 6,744 
feet. Which had been fractured 
with 50,000 gallons.

It was oompleted April 1*7 from 
the Sti'awn for a calculated, ab
solute open flow of 3.4 million 
cubic f e e t  of dry igas per day 
through perforations b e t w e e n  
9,284-i9,3i5i8 feet, which, had been 
acidized with 1,000 gallons.

Drilled to 9,802 feet, 5 -inch 
casing was set at that depth.

Location is 690 feet from the 
north and 1,'950 feet from the east

lines of 20-2-I&GN.
It is six miles northwest of Tex

as American Oil Corp. No. 1 Hen
derson, in 9-SK-TCRR, r e c e n t  
Canyon sand gas-condensate dis
covery; and III miles soutihwest 
of the one-well Ozona, Southwest 
(Canyon sand gas) (field, opened 
in 19(62 by Delta Drilling Co., 
(Pauley Petroleum and Dalton H. 
Cobib, No. ll CouCh, in 25-jST- 
HE&WT.

----------- oOo-----------
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
WINNERS ANNOUNCED

Duplicate Bridge Club winners 
in Tuesday nigbt ession were:

North and south — 1st, Mrs. 
Jean Scheuber and Mrs. John Lee 
Henderson; 2nd, Mrs*. Jake Short 
and Mrs. Robert Cox; 3rd, Mrs. 
J. B. Parker and Mrs. lOharlie 
Hickox, and 4th, Mrs. J. M, Bag
gett and Mrs. Joe Pierced, Jr.

East and west—'1st, Mrs. Frank 
McMullan and Mrs. Ashby Mc- 
Mullan; 2nd, Mrs. Tuffy White
head and Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr.; 
3-rd, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bailey, and 
4th, Mr. and Mrs. Armond Hoo
ver, Jir.

i F o o d  S t o r e  I$ k
I  BUD AND BUSTER LOUDAMY -  YOUR INDEPENDENT HOM E TOW N GROCERS 
I  OZONA, TEXAS W here Prices, Quality, A nd Service M eet OZONA, TEXAS

I S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MAY 17th & 18th
FRESH YELLOW

SQUASH
LB. 9c

FRESH

Cucumbers
2  LBS

POLLY BAG 10 POUND

SPUDS
39c

I SEA BREEZE 8 OZ.

FROZEN BANQUET TV

DINNERS
49c

KIM BELL’S

OLEO 
3 %  49c

FRESH

FRYERS
LB. 2 9 c

TO ARRIVE FRI. NOON
HAM BURGER

MEAT
LB. 39c
FRESH BEEF

LIVER
LB. 49c

PEYTONS ALL M EAT

Bologna 
LB. 49c

PORK

CHOPS
LB. 59c
PEY TO N ’S

HAMS
H alf O r 
W HOLE 49c LB

IM PERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
5 LB. 
BAG 69c

PU RA -SN O W

25 LB. 
BAG

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
2».$1 .25

KIMBELL PORK &

BEANS
STALL

CANS 4 L v v

KIM BELL’S KITCHEN

MATCHES
6 BOX 
CTN. 39c

DEL MONTE CUT

Green Beans

2 LGE. M f k g i  
CANS ^ 9 0

1 J A N E S  F U N E R A L  H O M E  |
^ - - - ----  - .... ......................  ......
1 STOKELY’S W HOLE OR GREAM ECONOMY SIZE REYNOLDS FOIL

is H 
1 802 Avenue E | I C O R N  2 1 1 ^ ^ 3  3  S e W R A P  7 9 c

i DEDICATED TO SERVICE | I  STOKELY’S BARTLETT W H ITE HOUSE A PPLE
S
t . i1 24-Hour Ambulance Service i I  P E A R S  2 3 â S ^ 4 5 c S A U C E  2 ^ 2 g s 4 S c

E 0
1 i
f Phone 392-3202 |
L ________  i

1 SNIDER’S 14 OZ. BOTTLE

1 C A T S U P  2  FOR 3 9 c
mmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmiiiimmmmamm

ROYAL OAK CHARCOAL 10 LB. BAG

B r i q u e t t e s  7 9 c
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